Agricultural expansion across tropical regions is causing declines in biodiversity and altering 2 ecological processes. However, in some tropical agricultural systems, conserving natural 3 habitat can simultaneously protect threatened species and support important ecosystem 4 services. Oil palm cultivation is one of the fastest-growing industries in tropical areas, but the 5 extent to which non-crop habitat supports biodiversity and ecosystem services in these 6 landscapes is poorly documented. We investigated whether riparian forest fragments (riparian 7 reserves) provide a pest control service or increase pest activity (disservice) within oil palm 8 dominated landscapes in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. We assessed the activity of potential 9 predators of pest herbivores using plasticine caterpillar mimics and quantified herbivory rates 10 on oil palm fronds in areas with and without riparian reserves. We also manipulated the shape 11 and colour of the mimics to assess the extent to which artificial pest mimics reflect a predatory 12 response. The presence of riparian reserves increased the attack rate on mimics by 13 arthropods, but not by birds. Our methodological study suggested attacks on artificial pest 14 mimics provide a better indication of predatory activity for birds than for arthropod predators. 15
Abstract 1
Agricultural expansion across tropical regions is causing declines in biodiversity and altering 2 ecological processes. However, in some tropical agricultural systems, conserving natural 3 habitat can simultaneously protect threatened species and support important ecosystem 4 services. Oil palm cultivation is one of the fastest-growing industries in tropical areas, but the 5 extent to which non-crop habitat supports biodiversity and ecosystem services in these 6 landscapes is poorly documented. We investigated whether riparian forest fragments (riparian 7 reserves) provide a pest control service or increase pest activity (disservice) within oil palm 8 dominated landscapes in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. We assessed the activity of potential 9 predators of pest herbivores using plasticine caterpillar mimics and quantified herbivory rates 10 on oil palm fronds in areas with and without riparian reserves. We also manipulated the shape 11 and colour of the mimics to assess the extent to which artificial pest mimics reflect a predatory 12 response. The presence of riparian reserves increased the attack rate on mimics by 13 arthropods, but not by birds. Our methodological study suggested attacks on artificial pest 14 mimics provide a better indication of predatory activity for birds than for arthropod predators. 15
Herbivory rates were also not significantly affected by the presence of a riparian reserve, but 16 we found some evidence that herbivory rates may decrease as the size of riparian reserves 17 increases. Overall, we conclude that riparian forest fragments of 30 -50m width on each side 18 of the river are unlikely to provide a pest control service. Nevertheless, our results provide 19 evidence that these riparian buffer strips do not increase the density of defoliating pests, 20 which should reassure managers concerned about possible negative consequences of 21 preserving riparian buffers. Agricultural production relies on many ecosystem services; pollination, pest control and 54 decomposition are among the most important. However, recent agricultural expansion and 55 intensification has caused declines in biodiversity, undermining many ecological processes. In 56 some agricultural systems this has caused an increase in production costs and a drop in yields 57 (Power, 2010) . It is therefore increasingly important that we understand the biological systems 58 underpinning key ecosystem services. 59
In some tropical systems, the protection of natural habitat can increase densities of important 60 service providers and enhance ecosystem services. Pollination and fruit set in coffee One of the crops expanding rapidly across the tropics is oil palm (Elaeis guineensis), but the 68 extent to which non-crop habitats support ecosystem services in oil palm landscapes remains 69 poorly documented. Mayfield (2005) found no relationship between proximity to forest and 70 pollination rates of oil palm in Costa Rica, and recent evidence from Borneo also suggests that 71 there is no relationship between distance from native forest and oil palm yield (Edwards, 10m apart (mean = 7.8m). Due to variation in reserve width we could not standardise the 128 distance between these palms and the river across all sites. To ensure that any effects of 129 riparian reserve presence were not confounded with distance to a river, at non-riparian 130 reserve sites we selected palms to match the overall mean and distribution of the palm to 131 river distances in riparian reserve sites. The distance of focal oil palms from the river did not 132 differ significantly between sites with and without riparian reserves (F1,424 = 1.9, p = 0.17). To clarify the extent to which attack rates on the mimics reflect expected predatory behaviour, 143
we also recorded attack rates on mimics of different shapes and colours. Two additional palms 144 at each site were baited with red caterpillar mimics and two with brown cubes. We expected 145 that if the visual cues of the mimics elicited a predatory response, changing the shape of the 146 mimic (to a cube, a neutral shape that does not resemble any natural prey item) or providing 147 aposematic colouring (using red plasticine) would reduce attack rates. 148
Attack marks on the mimics were identified under a x20 field microscope using images from 149 previous publications (Howe et (Fig S3  152 gives examples of attack marks). 153
At each site we planted three palms to record herbivory rates. All were 14 months old and 154 obtained from the same nursery. Excess fronds were removed so that all palms were 155 approximately 1.3 m tall and only the five youngest fronds remained. The palms were planted 156 50 m apart at each site, along the same transects as the pest mimics (see Appendix A: Fig. 2 ) 157 but 1 -10 days after mimics were collected (to retain temporal continuity but avoid 158 interference between the two stages of data collection). We photographed all the new growth 159 on the palms (ensuring that herbivory recorded had occurred after planting) after 160 approximately 5 months (mean = 138 days, sd = 7 days). This period of time was considered 161 sufficient to detect any effects of riparian reserves on herbivore activity as a similar study 162 detected significant differences in herbivory rates on palms of a similar age after only 21 days 163 (Koh, 2008) . 164
165

Analysis 166
All analyses were carried out in R (R Core Team, 2013), using the package lme4 (Bates, 167 Maechler, & Bolker, 2014) 168
As potential predators could easily move between fronds on the same palm, caterpillars on 169 the same palm are unlikely to be independent. Therefore, we calculated the total number of 170 caterpillars attacked (successes) or not (failures) on each palm (n = 349 palms across 14 sites), 171 for all potential predators combined, and then for each predator group separately. In each 172 case we used the combined successes and failures as a two-column response variable in a 173 binomial GLMM, specifying riparian reserve presence/absence as a fixed factor and oil palm 174 age and site as random factors. 175
To test for differences in herbivory rates, we calculated the proportion of surface area lost for 176 each frond using Image J software (Rasband, 2012 ) (number of fronds = 193, number of 177 surviving palms = 36, across 14 sites). We tested for differences in the proportion of palm 178 frond surface area lost to herbivores using a GLMM with presence/absence of riparian reserve 179 and duration of exposure as fixed factors (the variation in exposure times was very limited in 180 oil palm sites so we could not test for the two-way interaction). We specified palm ID nested 181 within site as a random factor to take account of lack of independence within palm but retain 182 statistical power. The proportion data were logit-transformed to meet model assumptions. 183
To test for an effect of riparian reserve width and vegetation complexity on frond herbivory 184 rates, we used data just from riparian reserves (115 fronds across eight sites). The width of 185 the riparian reserve at the point next to each experimental oil palm was calculated in a GIS 186 (ArcMap version 10.1) to give an average width for each site. Vegetation complexity was 187 calculated from a set of measurements taken at 12 points, each 30 m apart, in the centre of 188 the focal section of each riparian reserve. At each point, we measured tree height, humus 189 depth, canopy cover, mid-storey and understorey density, and calculated one numerical index 190 capturing the greatest variation in these data (see methods in Gray et al., 2014) . We then ran 191 generalised linear models on data summarised to site level, using proportion leaf area lost 192 (logit transformed) as a response variable, and width and vegetation complexity as fixed 193
factors. 194
To retain a balanced design whilst testing for effects of mimic shape and colour we used data 195 from the two palms with cubes and red caterpillars and the nearest two palms with brown 196 caterpillar mimics. We calculated the total number of mimics with and without attack marks 197 on each palm as above and ran separate binomial GLMMs with either colour (n = 56 across 14 198 sites) or shape (n = 56 across 14 sites) specified as a fixed factor, and oil palm age, riparian 199 reserve presence and site specified as random factors. 200
Results
201
We retrieved 1547 plasticine mimics and 36 oil palms from which we measured the attack rate 202 of potential predators of pests and corresponding herbivory rates. 474 caterpillars were 203 attacked by arthropods, 322 by birds, and only 10 by mammals. 204
205
Pest control service 206 53% of mimics were attacked in sites with a riparian reserve, compared to 37% in areas of oil 207 palm without a riparian reserve; this difference was marginally non-significant ( Fig. 1A ; Table  208 1). The proportion of mimics attacked by arthropods was significantly higher in areas with a 209 riparian reserve ( Fig. 1B; Table 1 ). There was no difference in the proportion of mimics 210 attacked by birds between sites with and without a riparian reserve ( Fig. 1C; Table 1 ). There 211 were too few mammal attacks to carry out a meaningful analysis on these data. 212
There was no significant effect of the presence of a riparian reserve on the proportion of oil 213 palm leaf area consumed by herbivores but there was a significant positive relationship 214 between herbivory and duration of exposure (Table 1; Fig. 2) . 215
We found a weakly significant negative relationship between herbivory rate and riparian 216 reserve width, but herbivory did not vary with vegetation complexity (Table 2; Appendix A: Fig.  217 
4). 218 219
Colour and Shape 220
We found no significant effect of shape on the overall foraging activity of all predators 221 combined, or on the subset of arthropod attacks. However, bird predation on caterpillar 222 mimics was higher than on cubes (Table 3; Fig. 3 ). There was no significant effect of colour on 223 overall foraging activity, bird attacks or arthropod attacks. There were no mammal attacks on 224 the mimics in these data. 225
226
Discussion 227
228
Oil palm is one of the most rapidly expanding crops in tropical regions, but very little research 229 has examined the extent to which non-crop habitat provides ecosystem services in these 230 landscapes. We found some evidence that riparian reserves increase arthropod foraging 231 activity in oil palm plantations, but in general this did not correspond to a change in herbivory 232 on palm fronds. However, our data suggest that herbivory rates may be lower on oil palm 233 adjacent to larger riparian reserves. 234
235
Pest control service 236
237
Our results suggest that retaining riparian reserves increases the foraging activity of 238 arthropods that bite or chew prey (e.g. ants, centipedes, beetles) on oil palms. This is likely to 239 be the result of spillover from populations in the riparian reserves (Lucey & Hill, 2012; Lucey et 240 al., 2014). However, our methodological study (see below) calls into question the extent to 241 which the higher proportion of attack marks from arthropods reflects a higher level of 242 predation on real pests. It may be that the increase in arthropod attacks results from an 243 overall increase in arthropod foraging activity, but not of pest predators in particular. 244
We found that the proportion of artificial pest mimics attacked by birds was not elevated in 245 the vicinity of riparian reserves. This may be because forest fragments do not increase bird 246 abundance or diversity in surrounding areas of oil palm (Edwards et al., 2010) , and/or because 247 populations of birds existing exclusively within oil palm plantations provide adequate pest 248 control services. The results of our methodological study (see below) indicate that attack rates 249 on mimics by birds are more likely to reflect real predation on living pests than data on mimic 250 attack rates by arthropods. We can therefore be more confident that the data on bird attack 251 rates reflects the role of riparian reserves in provisioning of ecosystem services. 252
253
The results from our assessment of herbivory rates provide the strongest evidence that 254 riparian reserves characteristic of oil palm landscapes in our study area do not provide a pest 255 control service; there was no significant difference in herbivore activity between sites with and 256 without riparian reserves. However, we were not able to collect data during a pest outbreak. 2014). We found some evidence that wider reserves may provide a better pest control service, 269 but as our sample size was very small we hesitate to draw strong conclusions about the extent 270 to which this is the case. In addition, the undergrowth in the oil palm plantations, proximity to 271 larger blocks of forest and the complexity of forest fragment edges may affect the pest and 272 pest predator abundances, and the impact of these factors also deserves further investigation. 273 274 Although we found little evidence that conserving riparian forest provides a pest control 275 service, it is equally important that we found no pest disser i e reated y retaining the 276 reserves. This evidence should reassure oil palm managers concerned about negative impacts 277 of conserving non-crop habitat. The extent to which riparian reserves provide other ecosystem 278 services aside from hydrological services also deserves further attention. For example, in our 279 study area in Borneo, aboveground biomass is higher in riparian reserves compared to 280 adjacent areas of oil palm (Singh, 2012) . Combining all the possible costs and benefits of 281 conserving riparian reserves will be necessary to inform management guidelines and policy. 282
283
Colour and shape 284 285
The results of studies using artificial mimics should be interpreted with caution, as the extent 286 to which attack marks on mimics correlate with real predation rates remains unclear (Howe et  287 al., 2009). We found that bird attacks dropped when the mimic no longer resembled a prey 288 item, but that there was no change in arthropod attacks, suggesting that attack marks from 289 birds are more likely to correspond to predatory behaviour. This is probably because birds rely 290 more on visual cues, whereas arthropods rely much more on olfactory cues and are unlikely to 291 be mistaking the mimics for potential prey (Tvardikova & Novotny, 2012) . It is possible that the 292 plasticine mimics elicit a response from foraging arthropods that would not attack pest species 293 on oil palm. Therefore, we suggest that attack rates on plasticine pest mimics are indicative of 294 density or activity of foraging arthropods rather than an actual predation rate. 295
We did not find lower attack rates from either birds or arthropods on aposematic (warning) 296 mimics. The dependence of arthropods on olfactory cues may also explain this result, whereas 297 the lack of an effect of colour on bird attacks may be because frugivorous species mistook the 298 mimic for the red colour of the ripe oil palm fruits; several bird species within oil palm 299 plantations are known to feed on palm fruit (Chenon & Susanto, 2006) . It is not possible to 300 determine from our data whether the attacks on brown and red mimics are similar because 301 they both attract the attention of the same bird species, or those with different feeding 302 behaviours. 303
We hope that this methodological assessment will provide a useful insight for future such 304 studies. Comparative studies with live bait and temporally matched data on the densities of 305 foraging arthropods will be very valuable to clarify what information is obtained from attack 306 marks on plasticine mimics. 307
308
Conclusions 309
310
The riparian reserves typical of current oil palm plantations may increase the foraging activity 311 of arthropods in adjacent areas of oil palm, but our results do not suggest that this 312 corresponds to a reduction in herbivory on palm fronds under normal pest densities. However, 313 the extent to which wider reserves may provide pest control services deserves further 314 investigation. Our data suggest that the use of artificial pest mimics is likely to be more 315 informative about the predatory behaviour of birds than arthropods, and this should be taken 316 into account by future studies using this method. Importantly, our results show that riparian 317 reserves do not increase defoliating pest activity, and this information should be highlighted in 318 circumstances where doubt over pest problems may prevent the protection of this habitat. Plot shows mean ± 95% CI. 431 Fig. 3 . The proportion of mimics attacked by birds against mimic shape. While our analyses 432 used the combined successes and failures as a two column response variable, for clarity we 433 present data here as proportions. Plot shows mean ± 95% CI. 434 435
